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Arthur is not signing the Req. until they, (Bay Vista Hall Council) sends a written report.

10-11-96: Spoke w/Sky BAC advisor w/ he said their Treas. brought report to Brian Abramson, but he did not accept it.

10-14-96 informed A. Papillon: "He says he must see report. life approved."
MEMORANDUM

To: Recreational Sports
   Student Programming Council
   Student Organizations Council
   Broward Awareness
   Bay Vista Hall Council

From: Brian Dean Abramson, Student Government Comptroller

Re: Requirement for Monthly Reports

Date: Tuesday, May 28, 1996

The entities listed above are required, as a stipulation to their funding, to provide a monthly report of their activities and expenditures to the Student Government Council. Failure to meet this requirement will result in loss of access to funds.

This report may be presented in writing or in person, so long as the individual representing a particular entity makes the appropriate prior notification to the President. Remember, this requirement is for the benefit of the entire student population, so that they can have access to more complete records of the uses of their money.

cc: All Student Government Council members
    Ellen Plissner, Associate Director of Student Activities
    Arminda Pravia, Student Activities Office Accountant
    Helen Ellison, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs
    Dr. Richard Correnti, Vice President for Student Affairs
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